
 

 

Mac News   No 19 Friday 23rd June, 2022 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

 

Term 3—2022 

Monday 11th July Student Led Parent/Teacher Interviews—Students attend during interview times only 

 Please make bookings prior to Monday 11th July 

Tuesday 12th July All students at school 

 Grades 3—6 Ballarat Art Gallery Excursion—Naidoc Week 

Thursday 14th July Billy G’s Gourmet Cookie Dough delivery—please note change of date 

Friday 15th July NO CANTEEN 

Dear families, parents, guardians and students, 

Thank you for such a wonderful term. How lucky are we to have such a fabulous school, 
students, families, teachers, building and community? 

I am wondering what your highlights this term have been? Mine would definitely be the 
excursion to Science Works. Everyone was so beautifully behaved and super excited to learn 
about so many new things including how to make a roller coaster, race Cathy Freeman, 
participate in virtual reality and relax to calming sound waves and light patterns. 

Another highlight was the Soldier’s Hill Art Walk project. What a fabulous celebration of our 
students creative abilities. 

 

So many things to look forward to for next term. I’ll give you a few 
tasters: Concert - not saying anything but pull out your bootscootin 
shoes and cowboy hats. 

 

 

 

 

Excursions- Grades 2-6 Art Gallery to learn more about the story of the Wadawurrung people 
as part of Naidoc week. Whole school visit to Sovereign Hill to check out just how things used 
to be done ( Term 3’s focus- Digital technology) 

Webinars- For example- First People’s science 

Incursions- STEAM 

Camp- Grade 3-6, stay tuned for information sessions early Term 3. Think beach and three 
nights, four days without your children. If you have worries or concerns, please discuss with 
your classroom teacher as soon as possible. 

AFL team ( Bulldogs) coaching clinic. Go Bulldogs! 

Engagement projects- stay tuned I am thinking art connections, designing and building. 

PS. We desperately need old carpet and pallets! 



 

 

Students of the week.  
 

  Teacher Choice:  For a great terms work—Liam 

  Teacher Choice:  For putting effort into fantastic writing—Carrera 

  Teacher Choice:  For giving his best effort all the time—Tyler 

  Principal’s Award — Showing kindness to younger students: 

                      Indy 

     July 1             July 11   July 19 
 

    Aleah Sebastian & Theo Ruby 
 

We have completed work on our new Child Safety Policies including a policy on Digital 
Learning . These will be uploaded to our website in the next few days. Check them out if 
you want to know how and what we do to ensure our students stay as safe as they possibly 
can. 

Holidays are a time to relax and recharge.  Please take care of yourselves and each other.  

Look forward to seeing you next term. 

Day One is Student Led Interviews. Hope you have booked in? This is one way to show 
your children that they matter and that you care how they are going at school. 

Don’t forget…Celebrating NAIDOC Week 

 

NAIDOC Week, from Sunday 3 to Sunday 10 July 2022. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NAIDOC Week celebrates the history, culture and achievements of Aboriginal and Torres 
Strait Islander peoples. This history dates back thousands of generations. 

While NAIDOC Week falls during our school holiday period this year, you can still help your 
children to learn more and get involved. 

The NAIDOC Week website has more information, educational resources, and a schedule of 
local events. 

Have a lovely holiday and take care 

Kim Carey ~ Principal 

http://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwiAhe3j6arVAhWGk5QKHT0fBeoQjRwIBw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fnfalvey.global2.vic.edu.au%2F&psig=AFQjCNE6123KZ2nUeH-2j5yfq7DbnBNuwg&ust=1501291756089451
http://www.naidoc.org.au/


 

 

 
 
 
 
This is the favourite time of my week, when I get to be a real teacher. I love the positive attitude of the 
students who will give everything a go including making roller coasters, pails of water, heart biscuits, 
games using hoops, spinning wheels, yo yos and so much more.  
 
Here is a magic steam Card Flip Trick to practise in the holidays. 
 
Supplies: 1 playing card 
 
The Magic Trick 
 
Make a playing card disappear 
 
Instructions 
1. Show the audience the card in your hand and tell them you will make the card disappear 

2. Place a card vertically between your middle and index fingers in your dominant hand.  Fold your 
hand into a fist with the thumb facing upwards. 

3. At the same time: 

• Hand holding the card. Open and flip your hand upwards into  ahigh five position. Make sure 
the angle of your hand hides the card from the view of the audience. 

• Opposite hand. Hold your hand horizontal to the floor with an open palm. Quickly move the 
hand from shoulder height to waist height to distract form the card moving in the other hand. 

 
Magic revealed 
 
The magician uses careful angles that hide what’s happening plus the art of misdirection, focusing the 
audience’s attention on something other than what is happening in the trick. 
 

How many magicians will it take to do magic? 

Just one will do the trick! 

Did you hear about the angry magician? 

He got so mad they pulled their hare out. 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

What an amazing term we have had in the Art Room. The SHAC Art Walk was a huge success 

and I congratulate all the students for their amazing collaborative efforts. We have explored 

weaving, wrapping, knotting and tying. We responded to our study of work created by modern 

Indigenous artists. The resulting artwork was innovative, imaginative and ingenious! Next term 

will see the completion of the Fairy Garden artworks and I wonder what other incredible 

adventures we will encounter!  



 

 

Our learning this term has been focused on writing narratives with great problems and 

solutions. We have been reading books about memoirs and thinking about memories we 

have from when we were younger. We have also been learning about time and addition in 

maths. We have looked at ways to manage ourselves when we feel stressed in our 

Respectful Relationships learning. 

Everyone has worked hard and we are looking forward to a well deserved break! 

What an amazing term we have 

had! We have packed so much in 

and have learned a lot.  

  

75 nights of reading chippy treat! 

 

Having great fun at Science Works! 
      

Playing in the leaves in autumn was great fun. 

 

We made a Time 
Machine in our 

classroom. 

 



 

 

Sporting Fun term 2! 
 

A surprise visit from the Western 
United Football Club yesterday 
with their grand final trophy! 
Would you believe it weighed 
20kg!  The trophy went to all the 
grades and was greeted with 
some very excited students. 

 
A great netball excursion to the Selkirk 
Stadium 


